WHAT CAN BE RECYCLED?

- Paper, Hardback Books, Cards, Junk Mail
- Catalogues, etc.
- Cardboard: Boxes
- Cereal Boxes, Brown Bags
- Packing Paper
- Newspapers/
- Magazines, Inserts
- Metal Cans
- Metal Lids & Labels OK
- Glass—Labels OK
- All Food and Beverage Glass
  (No Ceramics, Mirrors, Pyrex or Windshields)
- Shredded Paper

THANK YOU FOR RECYCLING THESE ITEMS

NOT RECYCLABLE:
(DAMAGES MACHINERY or NO MARKET)

- No Milk, Juice, or Soup Cartons
- No Incandescent Bulbs
  (See Household Hazardous Waste for Fluorescent Bulbs)
- No Bread Wrappers, Food Wrappers or Chip Bags
- No Plastic Bags, No Bubble Wrap
- No Aluminum Foil or Foil Containers
- No Hard Plastics, Prescription Bottles or Tubing
- No Food-Contaminated Boxes
- No Plastic Lids
- No Plastic Silverware, Straws or Styrofoam
- No Bread Wrappers, Food Wrappers or Chip Bags
- No Plastic Bags, No Bubble Wrap
- No Aluminum Foil or Foil Containers
- No Hard Plastics, Prescription Bottles or Tubing
- No Food-Contaminated Boxes
- No Plastic Lids
- No Plastic Silverware, Straws or Styrofoam

THANK YOU FOR DISPOSING THESE ITEMS IN TRASH
WHERE CAN I RECYCLE OTHER ITEMS?

TELEVISIONS, COMPUTERS, ELECTRONICS
Best Buy, and Tantone Industries will recycle all household electronic waste. Commercial e-waste may be taken to Tantone or the Computer Recycling Center in Springfield. Pickup available. computerrecyclingcenter.org (417) 866-2588.

Cell phones/Rechargeable Batteries
Best Buy, Tantone Industries, Target, U.S. Cellular, and Hollister Recycle Center recycle all electronics batteries and cell phones.

Ink cartridges
Walgreens refills select ink cartridge brands.

Plastic Bags & Hangers
Wal-Mart, Target, Country Mart, and most grocery stores recycle plastic bags. JC Dry Cleaners recycles dry clean bags and hangers.

Styrofoam and packing peanuts
All UPS stores will take packing peanuts. All Points Recycling in Cassville recycles Styrofoam. Visit allpointsrecycling.com or call (417) 847-4258.

Furniture and building supplies
Mountain Country “Homes of Hope” in Hollister accepts building supplies, working household appliances, useable paint and furniture. 417-294-0756 for information or pickup.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

DO I NEED TO REMOVE LABELS?
♦ No, all labels are OK on all containers

DO I NEED TO REMOVE LIDS?
♦ Yes please remove lids from plastics and discard in trash. They jam the balers.
  ♦ Metal can lids are ok

DO I HAVE TO SEPARATE RECYCLABLES?
Yes, please keep separate:
♦ Cardboard
♦ Glass bottles and jars
For our safety, please keep glass separate from other recyclables
♦ Tin and aluminum cans
♦ Shredded paper (please bag)
♦ Paper (office, books, news, magazines)
♦ Plastics #1 & 2 (All bottles and jugs)

OTHER QUESTIONS?
♦ Bransonmo.gov
♦ (417)-337-8566 or (417)-334-5277